5/17/22 Bike/Ped Grant Program Updates:

Scoping Study applicants in Chittenden County

Since Chittenden County is designated a Metropolitan Planning Organization, they have access to funding for scoping studies. It is recommended that Chittenden County municipalities apply to the Chittenden County Regional Planning Commission (CCRPC) for scoping study funding before applying under the VTrans Bike/Ped program.

Local Match from State and Local Fiscal Recovery/American Rescue Plan Act Funds

The required local match may be comprised of funds provided to the Municipality under the revenue loss provisions of State and Local Fiscal Recovery/American Rescue Plan Act (SLFR/ARPA) (31 C.F.R. § 35). It is the Municipalities’ sole responsibility to track expenditures and ensure compliance with United States Department of the Treasury (Treasury Department) rules and restrictions associated with SLFR/ARPA funds. Municipalities will need to certify when SLFR/ARPA funds are used as a local match that they are being used in accordance with all applicable Treasury Department rules and restrictions.